
h from t!i > White 1'ictors to voto for White? No 
m-j in the ranks—no iiuejso—trick, management, 

oi <!• .t>L>l«r dealing ! 
Tec the mark! and; no flinching or dodging! People of Virginia, you owe it to yourselves to catechise your 

candidates, uud understand categorically from them, 
what are tlu-ir opinions on the above, or »tu li other ipes- 
tions you may think boot. Ask them yourselves I'uco 
to face outlie day of your Elections—in the presence 
«•! tile assembled multitude. 

"57/ 'f: i:u:l"nox. 
We regret to learn, that Mr. Peter 1'. Spratley’s indis- 

position prevents his being again n candidate for the suf- 
traced ot the people of tun ry county, ’i'he Democrats 
Itavo unanimously fixed upon one candidate, Win K. llai. 
ley, a genuine Republican, and n friend of Mr. V. It men 
I lt» election is non nderod certain. 'I’lie W bigs have not yet 
brought out a candidate.—Mr. Urmihatt (Whig) is spo- ken of as ii competitor with Mr lloiieinait for the Senate; 
but no doubt is entertained of II.’a election. We under- 
aland, that the finest spirit and the greatest unanimity 
pervade the Republican i’urty in that section of the 
State. 

The Campaign opened!—The Scheme deceluped! The Editor of the Danville Observer Ims heard Vin- 
ccnt Witcher (the qualifier of the Right of instruction !) 
open with his Electioneering Speech. Hear in wliut.mi- 
muled struins the Observer developer the present plan of tho Whig Campaign: 

% 
“In succession the schemes of Federalists and Nnlli- 

Miers had Ueu prostrated, under the power and firmness 
of patriots and republicans—when lo ! their reanimated 
spirits, arose in the gilded ultire of Rank advocates, and 
achieved in Virginia, a temporary triumph, by means of 
n well acted and pre concerted PANIC, 'flic* Imnest 
jeulousii’3 of our country men were excited, and misgui- ded, by the false alarm and deafening clamour of Whirr 
prophets and l’sl.YJC-M.11\ LUS. 

Where are these predictions? Vanished with the 
shameless curses, once so rife, upon tile head of onr pa- triotic uud venerable President. Now, the scene is 
changed. Emboldened by the temporary success of 
panic labours, und reckless under the well grounded fear 
of anticipated defeat, the great Whig party are to visit 
iis again with the days of panic and alarm. Yes, to our "* fellow-citizens we would addn-ss a warning voice, "e 
apprize you, another PANIC is at hand, 'lie prepart d. 
V on are to b** assailed with all the horrors and clamuurs 
not of u Bank, but an Abolition PANIC. 

Yes, fellow-citizens, an open attempt is now being made, by some politicians lo create a new PANIC a 
negro PANIC—an abolition PANIC. This, is to be 
carried on without measure: the desperate elforl, of a 
despairing party, in order, to operate on the elections; lolrighleu you into the support of Whig candidates—lo 
alarm you, without real cause, into the support of politi- cians whose principles you oppose, and unless being PANIC-STRUCK, you caunotj and will not sustain.__ 
The effort is a desperate one, the struggle is to be vio- 
lent and embittered. 

What, too, is the manner in which all this is to bo 
c fleeted ? How are you to he addressed? not with ar- 
guments nor facts, ilul by means of the very incendi- 
ary publications, the suppreosiun of which has cost you 
"" '"“Oil money, ana consuincusoinucli ot llie time ofyour tiUto Legislature. The materials, manufactured bv 
Northern abolitionists, are to bo used «2 evidence to 
operate upon the Southern people. The pamphlets ot abolition societies, published at the North, uro used to operate on your fears and excite your alarm 
Already have the letters of Gcrrit Smith and the in fa- 
inous Garrison been putdislied in Virginia to deceive 
you and drive you to the extremesof imprudence, and in- 
digimiion. Hut what shall we say when their printed phuinphlels and reports of societies, are resorted to as a 
part of the politics of Virginia? What, we ask you have these incendiary publications to do, with your elections or your principles? Is there but one sen- 
timent of detestation and contempt for the persons, the 
motives arid the principles of abolitionists ? No true 
Virginian regards them with any other feeling. He on 
your guard, then, fellow-citizens, we charge you, as you value the Union, as you value your republic and as you love your country, we charge you BEWAHK of the I AN 1C and the PANIC-MAKERS." 

Such is precisely the scheme set on foot here, in Hen- 
rico, in Chesterfield and other counties. The Whig edi- 
tor blows the trumpet about abolition. A species of Coffin 
handbills Hoods the country—and yesterday, a scribbler in 
the Whig, who assumes the respected names of “Sclden 
and Slorrs," professes to address the people id' Henrico 
and to warn them against Marlin Van Huron, lie calls Inin an Abolitionist, when in his late letter lie reprobates all the vile crew, and declares himself “the indexible 
and uncompromising opponent" of any attempt on the 
part of Congress to meddle with slavery in the Stales or 
in the District of Columbia. This same scribbler has 
also the audacity in the face of the well-known fact, to 
say, that every Ires negro has the right in N. York to vole 
who own * property worth $250. The man knew better when he wrote it. The Constitution gives various sorts of suffrage to the white man, but exacts of the free ne- 
gro, that lie should own and pay taxes on a freehold of 
$250, clear of alt debts and incumbrances. Before the late Convention, the while and the free negro were ex 
nelly on the same level. And now Van Huron, instead 
ot extending the suffrage of the free negro, has mate- 
rially reduced it—so much so, indeed, that he has nearly cut him off of all suffrage—As instead of dOO voters in 
the city of N. Y., under tin- old Constitution, there are 
now only 100 out of a population of 20,000 free negroes in that city. Hut such are the tricks, to which the Whigs resort to misrepresent the facts and injure Mr. Van Hu- 
ren! 

TIIK PIBBALIJ COAI.ITIO.W 
Ijooli at that picture, uittl then ut this l 
Fur U'hite. 

Tlicaa are important quoitioni 
wl.icli it behoove* the* yooinunry of tIlia unj every other nl.ivwhohl 
ing State to carry out to thoir lull 
himI proper conclusion*. It" they hoiitnto in their decision, then 
right* will iouii ha (colled at.— 
!,rt them ratty thru at once. arounti 
tlir standard of their true friend— 
iln jh llr'httc. 
| /.aiit Petersburg Intelligencer. 

Far Harrison. 
I'kc Staunion Harrison Convention. 

Tho metisui** proposed is in 
strict accordance with the popular 
sentiment in the couulie* uu llii< 
river, in w hit'll Judge If kite is the 
weakest candidate that has been 
named. Tlwy would ^reatljr pre- 
fer (ten. Harrison ; ami utile** an 
electoral ticket be formed tor him, 
tinny will rithnr not votrnl qll, or 
iviil votu for Mr. Van Huron.” 

[ Wheeling Tunes. 
** Wo nro satisfied, from tho Jo- 

volopomonl* uf the |ia*t year, (lint 
(ten. Harrison is the must available 
candidate that the It lugs cau bring 
into the field, lie i» siionger in 
the nlfnction* uf tho people, and 
conic* nearer to that •tanitaril of 
political liiitli which wo consider 
orthodox, llititi any other cnmli- 
Inle proposed. Kverjr effort should 
he made to produce hurmonv und 
concert, lien. Harrison bring al- 
most certain of Ohio, IVnnsvIva- 
■lia, Maryland, Indiana anil Ver- 
mont; with .1 reasonable prospect of Sooth Carolina, Illinois, Con- 
necticut and I^iiiiaic.na, it requires 
only the vote of Virginia to on- 
smo his election hy tlic people. In't ns then try what can ho done 
hero: lot us accept the invitation 
if our fellow citizens of Augusta, sit'd send Llelegn (*■* to the Conven- 
tion! with a view to the lormution 
of such a ticket a* may effort 
union in llm party, and produce that most dosirnhle coixiiminalinn, 
an election hy tho people. The 
April or >lay term of our Court is 
tho time recommended, to elect 
Delegates to the Convention in 
Staunton.” 

... n ..,0» nir Kumi' llf'KPl will In* rmi, and llml ullimatfly Harrison will ur*t the 
Wh.K vole 111 Virginia. Judge White will deserve the fate which awaits him. He who has deceived ua will be deceived by the Whigs. They will be treacherous in him. who has been treacherous to his own friends — 

The Whigs of lower Virginia will ride him nil the month 
of April,.n order to gull the people; but after the Spring r.\t*n 1 tfinu nr« > > u u ...Ill < Elections are over, they will then begin to show more 
their cold mtc to the Judge. The llichniond Whi 

of 

Jrelg and /mows this—and if he were to speak out. lie would say that Harrison will get the Whig vote in Vir- 
ginia. 

* 

•JH/. It Ell XT£.11—si ill m the Field ! 
ll.o whig Ugisluliot Concent,on of Massachusetts 

was held on Ihiirsdoy evening—and nominated E. Everett as candidate ft»r Governor, and G. Hull for Eieut. Governor —“Mr. Winthrop, from the Committee 
appointed for that purpose, reported a aeries of flesolu- 
lions, bated upon a letter of Mr. Wkhstrk, received a 
lew days since by u member of the Ecgislaturc, and in- tended to be, through him, submitted to the consideration 
ol hia friends. "—in this letter, .Mr. Webster says: 

tkeratbre, to signify to your friends, i|,j- not only woiil.l it Siva in.- no pni.i to be no loafer ebiisld.ired candidate, but that such s change iii my rnliitinni to (lie roimiry wmild bo nltozethor 
agreeable .« my personal foolii.f*. At It.n same time, I vilsl. it m.y n Iso ba raid to them, Hint I slmtl not nrt in opposition |o I heir judg- W '"' '* "V.. '•/ ‘ho P'lhlio gm.l. / thall rat separate jr,>m l**m, nor from Jlmso principles w t.icl. «e have hill., rto nmin- rsaino.l, Sn.l wbirn, I trust, we •l.nll conti.mo lo maintain, whether in 
m sjmllins or Humilities, or in pmspemo* or adverse fortune. If, in th. ir opinion our common prineiiilr. and common cause, notwith- standing n hat l.ss occurred, do still require of in*, tl.at I remain in m* present position, I iiini, mmrm v am roc tncii. dltknmi- s iT|os, eonftd.nt, that in no event* hereafter to hnppi n, con it be 
room matter of regret to me, thru I have conformed to whet „r-,nr,| koct lo Ibeir Honest patriotism and intelligent sense of pw'ille duly 

Mr. VViMhrop.ia behalf of the Commit- I #, re «tanned Mr. Weheter * nomination; reviewing the principles onwhleh It vs. originally made, and by winch it is to be sustained.— I he resolutions and *11 the proceedings ofll.r Convention, weroe.r- riod wilhoat a dissenting voire. *«Tho tilmn.t bnrn.o.iy and goo I frel- 
.rrf H"’,nn Jl' ■'*/ •r"n prevail j nod h lived determine lion ll.nt Iha MvsTB op Mamacmc srTTS, comb what rows Hir, s0ALi.ee i«ev r.. irtS'CLr, urn retseipLes «sp Hrr. I.'a vi.u. * r•.’* 

• itese vvhigsare doing all the/ C3n to carry the Elec- tioffe into t onerous ! 

Intelligent „ien of nil Vurlitt! 
Head tho following estimate, which i« prepared by a 

of Ohio, „„p of the most l.oneet and fiill.r.il Republicans, who grare the Halls of Congrpss We heg the I eople of Virginia in particular to read it 
ft ft I til Ilf! V if Bl Be # eat -1. rs. 

— «.. rniinii and study it. and net accordingly. They see that tin Whigs are trying locozen t!ir IVopls, etrs * -■ .... v.'p.r, steal (he clectior 
° r0"',cl*nl O0*,®f their hands, and throw it into Con 
grrss. hey will see, how Ihe thing elands when it gelt there, and what an immense field is open to the intritrn* 
management and fore,,,lion of the Oppn*it,„n. / will see that nineteen men in that body have it in theii 
power to foist a President upon ua. They will sr e tbs White stands no sort of chance either before the Peo pie or before Congresaf-aud (list if yon suffer it to g, to the House the Whig. wi„ n„k(. ^ iMUl, |*.tvv„* I I n rnar.n nrw Il_ # ■ 

v' Harrison and V an Huren—Choose ye, then, betw theiu at once! J hey will drop Judge White. He 

now a more 
to cheat you 

.Muiiisi p|ji, *J 
Miuuun, ’J 
.MaryluuJ, 8 
Hulawurt), 1 
Ohio, ly 
ft. Curolimi, l.t 
It. Ll.i.i.l, J 
laiuhisiia, 8 
Al-ibum.l. 6 

ttli.oia, :< 
S. C'vroliiM, U 
KtM.ld. ky,> JJ 
Vurmool, i 

blind Tor tlie Whigs—«lio are attempting with the device. Head, refect, and u,t! 
/]* Parlies now stand. 

members—ciptiiUy iliuJo.l, 1 voto vootro!* 
I 
j it 

i. , 
9 lor an.I 3tigaiii«t A.liu’n, I make* ui'ulisl, 9 lor ua.l 7 a^aiuu l »* 

11 for ill'; Ailinimrliulioii, 1 •< 

I fur :iu.i a again.I, J »• 

till via: lo.l ll liilv — il it / 
—-•"3 "111 b« -i 111: auJ 3 uguiu.1, j for Aiiuii.iLtuUiou, *1 ,li«tigci, 14 V luf uni 7 3 

44 6 Tor u i.l U njaiu*!, v •* 
44 ttjfuiiirfl A««miui»tiuliuit; 3 44 

* Nltnrrot! \\ illiatiM i»for V. Duron—ngr\i.i«t ail) buJv icopt C-laj. A c 'iMl'ifatioti y/ IV number* .7my give Lie «vtr* uj Cut Ue»« Hut:* u *u elect a President ! 
^ present Congress 

»«n HuriMi lnt* j,|j2 
UnittiU Opposition, ituluilinj \\ Into ami In* triuud*, ...... 
Yi t when Iho ruin U giuen by St,Ur4, there will l.o for Van Ilmen, I Maine, It ft. ||., 3 Counacticul, I KlioJo lilaml, (V N. Voik, lift*. 

Jer«ey, 7 1'umiiy Ivauia, 8 Virginia, 9 tieorgia, 10 ltlinoi*. auJ U lixtmuu. 
Against Van Uuron, I Mass., S Virmoul, 3[)-la»sro, 4 .\. Cam 

linn, .i t*. Carolina, 0 Alabin.i*, 7 Louisiana, UTuunessuo, u Kan- 
lucky, 10 Ohio, 11 MurylauJ. (Il is pioliulili- Murvlaini woul.i bo 
0i|<iiilly iliriiloil.) 

Mis*iasi|tpi anil Missouri oipinhy divide,I. 
Ul iljj Uppodliiui, it is |iro!iublo Mint ft'. Carolina, Alabama and J imiit-ssoe, would volo for Jti Ige While.—Judging from tboir ooli- 

lus, all the oilier Opposition States would rdi for It,Osier or l turn. 

“If White should receive every electoral vote in each State in irhieh 
it U probable a ticket wiU be got op for turn, being nil the Mlmu hold- 
ing .'-tales, except Kentucky mid .Maryland—Ac would tercet lr.ee 
than Kill elcvtvral Voice—Of course his friends run him with no other 
hopo than throwing the clot-lion into lliv House.’' I lie derision td the vacated seat from North Carolina mav give that Mato to V mi liurmi—anti tlio mliuidiuti ol* Arkunnu* tnd .\liclii- 
^au may give Inm iwo nioru. 

si'/.r.ii rm: .v>7//. 
Extract of a Idler from Washington, March 24. 

*• I he Postmaster-General has it ill contemplation to 
establish n iluilt/ Express Mail Line between New Or- 
leans and Poillnnd, Maine.—This mail to be carried on 

j horseback, (except where Ik* is aided by Steam-boats 
and Kail-roads,) aud io he run at the yule of about 12- nnles to the hour; and il is believed lie will be able to run 
between New York und New Orleans in six days and a 

half the mail to be o|K*ned at the principal Cities and 
1 ow nn, on the main Line only.—'l bis mail to carry situs 
Irom the Ldilors, containing iho prices current—foreign 
neus, important domestic events, with commercial, and 
oilier tellers, on which an incretfscd postage is to bo 
charged.— 1 o enable him to effect this important object, it will be necessary lor Congress to siuthorize him to in- 
crease the rale of postage, on all communications, sent by this mail.— I he present mail accommodations, i under- 
stand, ure not to be curtailed in the least degree, in con- 
sequence of this additional mail." 

The Compiler says, that the President and Directors of the Richmond, !• redericksburg und Potomac rnil-road 
company, are making arrangements which will enuldc 
travellers leaving New Y'ork in the morning, to be in 
Richmond the next day to dinner; and on the other 
hand, will enable them to leave Richmond after break- 
fast and be in New Y'ork the next evening." 

Iniernul /ntprucrtncnts. Tin* N. York Legislature have passed nn net for incor- 
porating n Company to make a tunnel under the Hud- 
son ul Albany—the crown of the arch is lobe ltf inches 
below the bed of the river, and the tunnel 24 feet wide 
and 12 feet high ! 

A great experiment has been made for rail-roads, on 
the Baltimore and Ohio Hail Road. Inclined planes have been surmounted by locomotives—of a height not 
hitherto dreamed to be possible. A car, weighing 20 
tons 13 cu t., "ns drawn up the other duy on a plane nt 
1 arr s ridge rising 2C4 feet to the mile, or one foot in 20! 
the Andrew Jackson engine starting on the plane. Some 
yeorst ago, L)r. Lnrdner stated to a Committee of the 
House ol' Commons, that an ascent of Irom 4J0 to 70 feet 
to the mile was the extreme limit to which the pswer of 
a locomotive would extend. YVhatan astonishing ad vance is thus made by the American mechanics with their im- 
proved engined! and how much expense v/ill now bo 
saved in cutting down mountains! The Baltimoreans 
siy, that “the whole route of their Rail Road to the 
W estern waters, can be constructed without any ascents 
ul greater inclination than those upon which the power of the steam locomotive has been thus tested, and the pub- lic have now the gratifying demonstration, that this best 
and cheapest species of motive power can be applied u fill entire success on the whole toulc from Baltimore 
to the Ohio river.” 

The Legislature of Maryland are about passing a bill 
for taising 10 millions for various branches of Internal 
Improvement, (Baltimore Rail Road, See., &c.) 1 hey have also passed a bill to indemnify the owners 
of property destroyed by the Rioters in Ualtimore in Au- 
gust lust. 

TEXAS. 
W'e have given in our preceding columns some im- 

portant uccounts from this quarter. The following is the substance of the intelligence in the last New Orleans 
papers. 

Copied from the Bulletin Board of the!'rut American. lly till; arm ul of Ik* arliuoner Win. A. Turner lioiu Malacor- 
“*» »•!•«'• *"« u°'>- Cot, with 100J to 1-200 puked men attacked I mu at ilia I-ort Hun Antonie, and that Co* waj Jufu.itu.I unified, lenving liia horse in iiovsctaion of ihu Texinn#_500 Maxi- 
Clin* were killed anil lull.—Capl. Travla luvU about tfoo men. Tlio 
"tCWLl* ^on,lr,,,e,1 by »" arrival Iron) Mutn^onJa. Tko roinaindur of llio Mexicans llod iu disorder over tin; Prairies.” 

[lotft March, 12 o'clock. 
V *rom the JVeir Orleans Dec of March la.) 1 l).- On tlio siil o! lliia nioulli, llio general convonlion as- en.lileil ut Washington in Texas,declared llio Tcxians to bo alrc-o, 

ovori-ijn and iiido|>cnilont people. Tko declaration of independence will lie publiakud in our lieu number, Speculation in Toxi'an IuiuIl would now bo available. It i* earnestly to bn hoped that our govntn- meet will not precipitately act on tlio rumored entbassago of l.oroali- 
•“ Irom Mexico. Let tba indepnudonce of Texas bo recognizud by llio l. ruled St.vt.'n; but let nut tluit enuutry bo bought, and let it be- 
come- u member of our Federal Government. hot its boundaries be 
exiunded to the llio Grando, mid to California aud tlio Pucilic ocean —ond wo shall have an cusy accost to Asia.,r 

We have before us a very interesting letter from 
Washington, ’J'c/as, March 2d”—fur which we have no 

loom to-day. The writer stales the meeting of the Con- 
vention on the 1st—anti the interest it derived from the 
agitating accounts which had been just received from Sail 
Antonio Richard Lllis, Irom Red River, was appointed I resident ol the Convention. The first step was to ap- -step was lo ap 
point a Committee to report a Declaration of Independence. It was reported the next day (the 2d March.) and unani- 
mously adopted by tlio Convention. Copies of it in MS. 
were making out to be dispatched to the U. Stales, «Vc. 
A Constitution is preparing; and tho intelligent writer of 
the letter has no doubt the Tcxiuns will ultimately suc- 
ceed, after a sharp contest. 

Me subjoins the followin'? P. S. on the cuonirwr of l!w> 
2d March: 

An express lias just arrived from Bexar, bringing in- 
formation that an attack had been made on the Alamo, 
on the a.Hli Feb., by a parly of 300 men, who advanced 
under cover oi'soine old wooden houses to within tfO yards o! the walls of the Alamo, while an incessant bombard- 
ment was kept upon it from the city. The fire from the 
Alamo killed many of the enemy, who were repulsed, und the houses burnt by IheTexians. The Texians lost 
none, und hail only 3 slightly wounded. A force of35U 
men, under Fanning,- were advancing to the relief of 
Travis, from La JJahin; which, with others known to be 
on the march, will make the Garrison, before this time 
(I or 700 strong, and (hat will be added to every day. The 
Alamo inay be considered safe; and in a little while the 
Mexican fioldicrg will bo driven from Bexar. 

1,,(’ city lb xar is on the West sido of the river San Antonia, where tin- Mexican soldiers now are. The 
Alamo, or Klin Trie Fort, which is occupied by the I exian forces, is on the East side. The river is iherc 
very narrow, and was crossed by slight wooden bridges mads of Jogs. All the country on the east side is open to the advance of Troops; but their approach can be 
seen, and they may be assailed by the cannon from the 
c,ty-— * fi's» however, would not prevent their entry, as 
the Alamo would be between them and the cily. The 
Alamo is built of stone —is very strong—about 14 or 20 
feet slcvation, and covers about 1 1-2 or 2 acres.” 

Slmiisinf!—Tlio Whirling Timet of the -Jtlh alt. t.vit. na for 
w li.tt wo *ai<i of iho la ft* confirmations by tbe Senate. Our extra 
vugant nml fuUoino adoJatnm of tl,« character, appointuil, (*ay« lie.) immi bo dixgtimns even to tli« kitchen cabinet.”—Tl»u voiy next ar- ticle in lliu .SUM- So. of lha Time., i* no elaborate an«l llm moil 

extravagant ami IbliOnid vbdntion” upon Ki.her, a invent keeper ■ Die Virginia House, who l.ml ,u«t jgicrn tlio H liter n dinner an fri!»li Roik SU,| Ironi fl.tlliinore.—No putr i. too ful.oine, it 1 

.•-.in.,on lbo “pork, barn*, vcol, turkia., chickt-n., vsniion, «tc., together with I bo dellturua pudftingtt pi**, litft, pmervtg, rasleirdg, ! 
and ether eatmNte .which nrc.lwx,. H.rve.l up at hi. t ilila in tin. 
riio.t .uporior *tyIs’’— by hi. kitchen tabinetl 

11 )’ 'Vc call the reader’s attention to the Strictures of 
the Globe nil Judge White's Reasons for voting against 
Taney, Kendall and Slevenson.—They exhibit the true 
Portrait ol the Man, whom the Whigs of Lowland Vir- ! 
ginia are now attempting to support. 

K Of TO IT 3 volt It t:sp (KYI) EJYCE. 
Extract of a Letter front a Ite/uil/liran of I'cnnsylrania, 

Mnrrh 25. 
Pennsylvania! my native Pennsylvania, once hailed 

with pride a. the Key Stone of the Federal Arch—how 
is she fatten? Her destinies are now committed to the J 
keeping nf n poor, imbecile Governor, who is at this mo- i 
moot (lie complete tool, or more properly, the shire of j the (lank of the United States. Wc liatre this Hank 
with its $:r»,()<JO,0©0 owned in part, by I'ritisli Lords and 
Nobles, entailed on ns forever; for, at the end of 30 years it ran and will make its own terms. We have been 
sold to the ilank by our Senate—by men who professed j 
democratic principles, but who bartered them for n 

price! !! All rny hopes f«»r the enletyof my country are, 
that the different Stales inuy act the part of Ohio, and 
keep ihe influence of this institution, ns well as its busi- 
ness, in the State that chartered it. Do the Hank minions 
think tli it Pennsylvania tins a right to legislate fur all 
the. other States? Du they suppose (lint the gold of Iho 
Dank ran buy up other Stile as it has done Pennsylva- 
nia' I hope ana trust that Virginia and New York may 
pass laws similar to Ohio. 

*' I deplore most sincerely the causes which operated 
against os at the Inst election, and lost to us a majority 
in the House of Kfpresontstive* as well ns Governor._ 
Ibis cause, together with the defection of eight Buna 
tois, has entailed on us all Ihe curses of a monied mix 
tocracy. Permit me again to warn our neighboring Hlati x to be on their guard, or this seductive institution 
will draw yon into its snare and rivet on you the chains 
of a monied despotism. Your State is to be bought, or a 
branch is to be established «l Norfolk, and another at 
some other point, at any price. Tin* entangling chains of 
this money monster must be bound round tire institu- 

•lon* nf tin* nth<*r States, nr ri vrra! < f them, l-rfre it 
daro in ike an attempt to wrest from us uur bl„od bouisiu 
Liberty." ® 

TO Tilt: KUITUHS Of T/iK EJXOUIHF.R. 
ltr. “I’ittsvlvasu, March 5*», 1«J0. 

Uur campaign opened on Monday last. The caudi- da tea add rented the people at length. The W Inga led 
nit tile dance, i «ur icilch ul <x friend wus present — 

1 he people eleeU d him t-> do their business— hut, after 
lain.ring ni^ht and day tor three mouths and a halt' in 
th.- service ol an uristucratic party, he lint deserted Ins 
post, at least a tortui^hl before the expiration of the ses- 

*'ol.if “n*J h*ll their utl urs in the bunds of others, while he is looking oiler Ins own political intereals nt home, 
lie came up loaded with patent W log nostrurns, fresh 
tiom your Metropolitan crucibles, warranted t-> stir up a 
famc wherever ud miniate red, and to tcvrft off Van Bit- 
reriistn whererer found. Your friend was not hot hint- 
sell. When ho arose he took lus usual a, irnlftr. cross- 
Ir^racil attitude—tried to look wise—lathered uway — 

spit cotton—called for wuler—diawled out Ins sin ■'■sono 
ribaldry, for Heaven knows how long, but until it wa* 
clear that friend and foe were worn out. His plaits were 
quickly developed ! lie had manifestly prepared him- sell with greut care and labor. His whole drill was, to 
keep all the points ut issue out of view—to throw- his 
opponents on the defensive—to raise an abolition panic— to abuse Mr. l'un llcren as a .Xorthem man, an uboli- 
tunust, and an enemy to the South!! He brouoht up from Richmond a budget of abolition pamphlets —fymerc: here do the Whigs gel these pamphlets from ? Are 
they the patrons of Tuppan & Co. ? The Whigs are 
cctlainly their co-ndjutors in abolition panic-making. Are these Whigs not umcnable to the law for circulating seditious matter ? In this county they have been dis 
tnbuted among the faithful. Out to proceed—The ora- 
tor read carefully selected and marked passa'res to the 
people ! exhibited the pictures to the crowd T talked of 
Mason and Dixon's line, and nil that! In short, he 
played ihe part ol us arrant u demagogue and agitator as 
ever utiempted to cajole any people, lint he made little 
or no impression. 

“After this Whig oracle concluded his tedious ha- 
rangue, i\lr. Garland, one of the Republican candidates, addressed the people. lie replied in fine s; le and made 
some excellent and happy hits; hut lie was'treated with 
so much rudeness by the llhigs, being frequently inter- 
rupted by Ins polite opponent and Ins noisy adherents, as ill iteriully to lessen the impression ho would have 
otherwise made. Mr. «. is quite ellicient before Un- 
people. He is a considerable orator, possesses a clear ami cool mind, with much humor, with great readiness, und happiness of reply. 

" ° have strong hopes of electing both of our candi- 
dates— one of them tec consider certain. We have u ma- 
jority if wo can keep them unterrijUd.' The Whigs arc evidently much ularmed, and are using great dili- 
gence and activity. They cannot, however, trust their 
cause to reason ami argument. Agitation and panic are 
to be the order of the day. The great nnd small Whigs 
are busy at work in their voc lion of humbug and «l?-. 
ception. We must mainly rely upon the good sense of the people to see through tlieir devices. The plan of the 
Wings is, to alarm the timid and credulous. This is 
their only chance of success, and they know it. Hut 
nil desperandum." 

Ejtract of a Letter, York County, iioth March, I83G. 
Having some business at York Town, 1 rode to the 

Courthouse on Monday last. As my residence is some 
distance oil, it was late before 1 arrived; and when I on- 
torr-d the Courtroom, I found Mr. Gregory, the present Delegate, addressing the people—rendering, us it was 
Fuid, an account of his stewardship.— lie had gone over the Abolition Resolutions, I was told, and he was then 
finishing his passage over these relating to Expunging. * .w“8‘ '“erefyr»i *" l''ne only to hear his denunciations 
of Mr. Van Buren, and his praises of Judge White and 
General Harrison, the latter of whom, lie said, was born in Charles City, his own native county. Mr. Van Hu- 
ron's abolition opinions and free negro votes, ns he 
called them, were his principal themes while 1 was pie- sent. f^iurre : Had not Mr. Gregory belter remained in 
Richmond and attended to his duties in the House of Delegates, than to leave them and electioneer with Mr 
l'yler at county Court-houses? When Mr. Gregory look Ins seat, Col. McCandlish, the While Whig elector for 
our District, and the would-be successor of Mr. G., got 
up and addressed the people at some length. He fol- 
lowed pretty much in the path Mr. Gr.-gory hud taken 
m denouncing Van Huron as an Abolitionist, Tariffite, Ac., and in sounding the praises of While and Harrison.’ 
Mr. Garrett, the other county candidate, next rose, ami 
alter travelling over a somewht similar course, told the 
people, that lie was at lust able to understand who their 
candidates were. N.» longer than a week ago, he „b- 
served, individuals of the exclusive parly, aC the lower end of the county, were writing upto Head Quarters, at 
Williamsburg, for information—whom they were to sup- 
port, Lighttoot or McC andlish. One geutleuian re- 

marking, that he had made such an enquiry, uuother 
promptly replied, ‘and you have no inlluence in tho 
county. in this manner the Whigs bantered each other during the discussion. The Whig speakers huv- j ing concluded, Captain Anderson rose and staled 
to the people, that he was a candidate for the Senate, j He declared himself a supporter of Gen. Jacksous’s Ad- I 
ministration, and said that he advocated Mr. Van Buren 
ns next l*iesident. He observed, that as Mr. Page and 
tir. Kilts, l»i* opponents, wl-io Ulli absent—tho former 
being at Richmond, in the discharge of his duties in the 
Senate, and the latter over the Chesapeake Buy, unable 
then to be present—he would forbear to enter at large in- 
to the discussion of subjects wherein they might be sup- posed to be concerned, saying, that on the election day ull would be there, and have an equal chance to be heard. There were some subjects of a national character, how- 
ever, he said, that gentlemen had touched upon, which 
he deemed it his duty then to notice; und lie begged those 
present to give ear to him fora few moments. 'for. Ore* 
gory and the county candidates, lie observed, had all said that they were opposed to Mr. Van Buren, because he had voted to place free negroes on a footing with 
white men in voting. Cnpl. Anderson told the people that free negroes in M’cic 1 'or/;, where Mr. Van Buren 
lived, were not allowed to vote, unless they owned pro- 
perty of Hie value of two hundred and fifty dollars; but 
that, in Tennessee, where Judge White resided, they were 
at liberty to vote without owning a fnrlhmg. Unable to 
deny this statement, and perceiving with what surprise and indignation the people received the annunciation, Mr i 
Gregory rose and attempted to moderate its effect, by de- 
manding of Captain Anderson to say, when mid where 
Judge White had voted for such a measure. The gentle* ; 
men, too, said Cant. Anderson, have denm>nr-*wl VI, v„.. 
Huron as an Abolitionist and Federalist, while they sun- 
ported (Jen. Harrison, who, they admitted, was un old- 
fashioned Federalist, and who wan notoriously an AIki- ! 
htionist, residing in a non-slave-holdiug State. 

In alluding to the circumstance of his being first a 
candidate for the Senate, and then withdrawing to he- ! 
come a candidate for the House, Col. McCandlish said, that he had received letters from sandry parts of the Lhs-' 
trict requesting him to In-come a Senatorial Candidate: 
but liial finding the friends of Mr. 1’agc and himself de- sued the withdrawal of one of them, lie had concluded to 
relire. Cnpt. Anderson said, that that was not the case 
with him—He had not been pressed, he said, by any one 
to come forward ns a candidate. Seeing his country in 
trouble and danger, he had volunteered of his own 
accord to serve it. He had thus volunteered his 
services during the late war, lie said, when his country was in like trouble and danger. Seeing some of his old comrades in war at Hampton before him, be would 
uppe.il to them to say whether, when their little band of I 
a lew hundred men were wheeled towards an enemy ten- j fold their number, lie had rvaited for l/urn to invite him 
to step forward to their front und lead them to the charge ? j ‘No; you did not,’ replied several voices. • We were 
with you then, and we saw and followed you—and we 
will be with you now.’ * And now, iny comrades,’ said 
Capt. Audi rson, I will tell you something which vou 
never heard before • When/ said he, (ns well ns I 'can 
now recollect his words,) « the iiritish Fleet entered the 
Chesapeake Uay, in February, 1813, und troops were or- 
deied to Hampton, 1, ns Adjutant of my Regiment, vo- 

1 
lunleered my services to Major Corbin. When 1 bad 
been something more than three months in service 
and Colonel Freeman, the United States officer, came 
to Hampton to muster our detachment, he refused to 
muster me Me said that our troops formed only one 
battalion of the first regiment, the other battalion being in 
Noifolk, under Col. James Clarke, where an udjuiiint had ulieady been mustered, lie moreover said, that 
1 stood in the light of an intruder in the Army, mid that 
1 should have to pay for the rations which 1 had drawn 
for in>self, my servant and my horses. In substance, I 
was dismissed ! Hot 1 neither left the service nor de- 
serted you. I entreated Major Corbin not to mention 
the circumstance, and to permit me to remain and p- r- 
form my duties as before. He consented, and I remained; and I had the happiness to serve und defend my country in brittle, ns a volunteer at my own expense.’ Vou may readily conceive what sensation such a recital, nfler u si- ! 
lenee of more than twenty years, produced among the 1 
listeners, und especially among the Comrades of the 

“A circumstance which eftmo to my knowledge Hint 
day, 1 mention with some reluctance: Ex-Senator Tyler w is on the court-ground about midday, and harangued (lie 
people in small circles, I am told,against Mr. Yim Huron! 
An intelligent gentleman informed me, tlmt when Mr. 
'lyler objected to Mr. Van Huron for bis vote on the i 
1 nrifTof !}■':&;, be could not forbear asking bint, if be 
condemned Air. Van ilurcn for obedience to Insfruo- ^ 
lions, how he could take credit to himself for obeying ! 
them! This question, it seems, ttloed all further debate, arid Mr. Tyler was soon after seen crossing tin.’ river to 
Gloucester.” 

you Tin: f,vo(;//(/ /i. 
THINGS IN TK.NNKS8EK. 

( Vi#il Ay a VtrgimuH.J When it was first announced to the People of Ten- 
nessee, that Judge White was a candidate for the Presi- I 
deney, it was received with rapture The brave sons of 
tins noble State viewed Inin us the uncompromising friend of the Republican parly—one who had given his 
hearty support to all the prominent acts of the present Administration; and more, said (bev, lie in the bosom 
friend of our beloved Chief Magistrate. Hut, st this 
lime, there wero some vigilant watchmen, who examin- 
ed into these proceedings with an eye of scrutiny—they 
saw that a disastrous experiment was about to lie made, 
pregnant with danger to the country—lliey warned their 
fellow-citizen* of the danger—they pointed to the stiiio 
of things tn other Slates-they exposed tire whole plan — ! 

! I that fudge Itltr* mi in the handsof t!ic party 
! uitiiwj lv the U»t interests of our beloved country— Ill'll, it elevated to the Presidential chair, it iuu at be 
! mainly by that heterogeneous party —that, if promoted by lliat pai ly, lie would be bound in all conscience to ad- 

minister the government upon the principles of that par- ty, (il they have uny;) if they have none, which are 
Common to the fiction, the pi iuciples of the largest frac- 

j the pai ij must pievnil, Ai: Ac But, sir, these 
| facia were lor a time urged in vain. The While organ had reiterated again nml again, that White was the Tie- 
; publican candidate, and that lie would have the cordial 

fiUi,»*°rl * * Andrew Jackson. At this stage ol the game. it became necessary for the President to rebuke their 
! Proceedings, and to state explicitly, that Ids personal in- 

j tluence would not be given to aid any man, and also the 
danger ot disunion in the Republican ranks, the neces- 
sity of concert, &c., Ac. The Whigs seized on this 
letter, lur the pur|mse of prejudicing the minds of the 
people ol Tennessee against the Old Hero. They per- verted and tortured the meaning; accused him of ap- pointing a successor, etc ; in some degree they succeed- 

j ed, at least so lar as to elect the merest dolt for a Gover- 
mu, and to return a majority of White members to the 
legislature, Ac. 

Fins was the state of things on my arrival in Nash- 
v. le a short time after the Legislature had convened, 
llie history ol its curly proceedings is familiar to all 

j A fuurms was held, Judge White uoininaled, Ac ; but 
">t,uibera could be found opposed to his iiuiiiiiiation in 

the House of Representatives, if 1 recollect right. Rut, 
o' |, v1°'* *8 ut>oul be torn away. Cong teas met— 
l olk is elected Speaker over Ri ll, by a large majority. I lie \\ lugs are astounded. The bruve yeomanry of 1 enneasee—tin>se hardy sons of the West, who fought at 
I uledega, I aluslialclic, and at New Orleans, begin to 

op. ii their eyes; lor, mark! all the while, Judge While is 
attempted to he identilied with Gen. Jackson—though they would occasionally denounce the Old Chief and us- 
s. it that Whit*- could beat him in h:s own State, &c., 
yet they know the People loo well, to sutler an issue at 
that tune; but the lime bad come wheifit must be done; they could throw dust no longer. The mailer is arranged, anil White moves on to take his scat—He makes his at- 
lai n through Mr. Curry, (an Indian Agent) and roundly denounces the President—his speech is published, with 
many nourishes, and circulated through the Slate; hut, In! instead ul aiiuthetnas on Jackson, ns was expected, it was received with sadness; gloom, mid disappointment went with it wherever il went. The people saw the thin 
•»M« tM,L’ —they were disappointed—they found 
White, instead of the early and bosom friend of Jack- 
son, the supple tool ol a (action. They were unwilling, until this time, to believe it—Though he had voted for a 
force lull, mid then for Mr. Calhoun's bill, still they were unwilling to believe that lie could become the 
slave ol ambition; but, now, they were convinced— 
puidiC' meetings began to be holdcn—a petition arrives 
Ironi Sullivan county, signed by upw ards of 1000 names, asking the Legislature to rescind the nomination ol 
Judge White—Resolutions are passed in various coun- 
ties, disapproving the nomination, and iusliuctiiig the 
members to instruct the Judge to vote for expunging, Ac.; but in the midst of this excitement the Legislu- ture adjourned. This revolution, sir, is going on most 
rapidly. The Van Uurcn paper had increased its sub- 
scription list, in less than one month after this change commenced, in one county 500—the increase througTi- out the Slate was unprecedented. With these fuel* 
before me, my own observation while in the Stale, uud every circumstance connected with the case, 1 am 
compelled to suy Van Burcu will inevitably get the Slate 
of Tennessee. Yours, U 

ro* rut: kyqu/kf.r. 
Tyler anil Leigh Dinner of the 1!HU March, ISdti. 

Ju looking over a journal of the proceedings of this 
enormous dinner, I was very much struck with the ana- 

Joyy which this party bears to a certain traveller described 
in the following iable: “A Satyr, as he was ranging the 
lorcstiu an exceeding cold snow season, met with a tra- 
veller hull' starved with the extremity of the weather._ 
Me took Compassion* on him, and kindly invited 
him home to a warm, comfortable cave lie hud in 
the hollow ol a rock. As soon as they had entered 
mid sat down, notwithstanding there was a good tire in the place, the chilly traveller could not forbear blowin-' his lingers ends. Lpon the Satyr's asking him why lie 
did so, he answered, that lie did it to warm his hands 
1 lie Sylvan, having seen little of the world, admired a 
man who was master of so valuable a quality as that of 
bjowing beat, and therefore was resolved to entertain him in the best manner lie could, lie spread the tuble 
before him with dried fruit of several sorts, and produced a remnant of old cordial"wine, which, as the rigour of tiie season made very proper, he mulled with some w arm 
spices, in!used over the lire, and presented to his shiver* 
ing guest. Hut this, the traveller thought lit to blow 
likewise; and upon the Satyr’s demanding a reason why lie blowcd nguin, he replied, to cool his dish. '1'he se- cond answer provoked the Satyr’s indignation as much 
as tiie hrst had kindled liis surprise; So, taking the 
man by the shoulders, he thrust him out of doors 
saying, lie would have nothing to do with a wretch who had so vile a quality as to blow hot and cold with the 
same mouth." 

ho IIIWHU that tins dinner parly, in their regular toasts, blow hot and cold, from the same mouth, 
4. Our lioaoroil Guest, John “5^Our honored Guest, Brnja- tin ftadinr /.n^Ai As i'utu liinij Atiftiid«*« juiu A mun al™., 

the times,—uliam its pruiligaL-y 
anuaot appreciate or corrupt._ 

j •legvuuruejt hag not rvacli- 

loj Mr. l.eigh. Virginia: No 
severity of the parent ran absolve 
tho soil from the obligations ol li- 
Iml duly. May God bless her, and 
very man, woman, and child that 
elongs to her,”—(unit tu d-d 

to him !”J 

Tyler.—‘ lixpuiigud' from u post that lio udoriied, ttnil whose fuuu 
lions ho ever fuithtuliy anil ably discharged, by tiro romjilying tools 
ol mi unprincipled aspirant: lit- 
is hut tho more oudeared to the 
hearts of his country men. 

By Mr. 7y!er. V irginia: hoi 
past history is lull of glory. Her 
honor is in tho hands in' her sous, 
l.et them keep it us u jewel above 
nil price—‘To loso it, or lo give it 
uivny, were such 'perdition, that 
nothin:' elso could match.’ ”—(A shot iJnc.J 

T>.lcr ExP,,need ,ro"> “ that he adorned:” ami Air. Leigh, “a man nboct the times”—"Modern do- 
gene racy has not reached him.” Mr. Tyler is therefore Odum the tunes, and modern degeneracy ha* reached h,m 
few persons, i believe, since Mr. Tyler made himself a tool m coming to Richmond and getting up a dinner in his 
own name, but really more tor the benefit of Mr. J.ei.rh than himself, can now doubt, that if, he (\jr. T .) had not been declared a candidate for I lie Vice Presidency lie too, would have resisted the instructions of the Lrgis- Inluro and retained his seat. Read the toasts and the whole journal of the proceedings of this dinner party— Observe the cold blasts of indignation fulminated uoitinst the Legislature—and then the watm, obsequious ayco- pliancy towards the People,from whose voice, the Levis lalure and tlieir acts have been called into existence, and 
we cannot help upporving the honest example of that 
butyr, who could not be reconciled to such double 
dealing. Let the honest people, whom these sycophants attempt to deceive by their double Jnnus luce—blowing heal and cold Irom the same mouth —at the same dinner table lake them by llte tdiuuldi rs and thrust them out ol clours. 

JJut, birs, let me call your attention lo the official in- 
termeddling in this dinner, to give heller currency tu the 
heterogeneous matter cist upon the public.—A toast, *■ I5y Judge William tirockenbrough, of the Court of 
Appeals: The Legislature nf Virginia—They are under 
a great delusion. They have no right to command a record to bo altered or erased, which •we, the People of the United States,’ commanded to he truly kept." J'he Legislature of V irguuu under a delusion May it please your honor! 1 am not skilled in (he science of liw, nor an expounder of the Constitution; hut a plain blunt man, simply one of "we, the People." I have heard 
political men dispute about true issue* ami false issues— 
lawyers about real issues'uad feigned issues—and judges about tnn iccyrtis und false, ret ards; and of what p/nperhj belonged to records, and what did not I,thing to records: llut these things were “all Creek" to mo. What I was about to say, was; that many of *• we, the People," would he very glad if your honor could so contrive it, that we 
might lairly try, whether the Legislature are under a 
gnat delusion, as your honor Inis been pleased to express in your judgment. It has been suggested that a majority’ ol the Couit ol Appeals are of the same opinion with your honor, in relation lo the delusion of the Legislntuie; and 
that an issue might lie made up in such manner as to enable we, the People," to pass upon the question, whether the Legislature me under a great delusion, and how far they might alter or erase a record. Put tvhe- ther the plan suggested would make up u true, real, false 
or feigned issue; or whether the record proposed to be 
made would be a true or false record; or whether it w.-uld properly form a part, or not, of the teal record, is 
utterly impossible lor me to say. It is too hard for me. 
Your honor cun no doubt unravel it ns quick as a country gwl would u pair of your stockings. Hut the plan in this : Lot the Court cl Appeals pass, nnd enter on their 
j- urn.il a resolution ol the following effect, to wit: 

Htfolred, by the Court of .Ippeals, That the Legisla. turc ol Virgin:.! ore under a great delusion; 'hut they have na right lo command a record to be tillered or 
eras' d, which we, the People of the United Slates, com- iimiided to he truly kept." Or, as follows, lo w.l 

Keru.ced, by the Court of Appeals, That the late pro. 
cor dings id the legislature ol Virginia, in relation to 
t’XpiJfljjmg a resolution from Ih# Journal ol' tin? Limit'd 
Stnlf'H Semite, w«i;< an ftAMjmptioi) of power not war* 
ranted hy tlic Constitution and Caw*, but in dcrurution oflKiib. 

1 mu sure, ii will graciously please your honor, in ten- dcr consul, ration lor the CniMtiliitiun mid l.nwi. uid 
"" pu'iteuiarly for " we, the People,” to place j„ 
n situation (hat will enable us to dispel the delusion of the times, and to understand the full force and , d'ect of! 
such a record, I cannot donhl for one moment, that 
“we, the People,” would speak and make the welkin 
ring, il it shall but please your honor to mike such issue 
ft* the one above suggested. But, Minis. Editors, let me give you n specimen Irom the “ groundlings,” who, for the most part, go for 
dumb show,and merely echo the sentiments of the higher 
actors in the scene: 

A I oast by John B. f). Smith ,0/ Frederick.—” John 
Fl .yd: He would have seen every palace slave on earth 
Ilarnurd, sooner than disgrace his native land.” (An- other ••damns#'/ Much is the force of the sublime. r*. 
ample set by a dignified Senator of the U- Slates. This 
classical expression will soon become as common with 
the Whigs as household words l—The Editor of the 
Whig, who ftrnutd lately that the Lightning of (leaven Till on P;ilncf and conNumo it# occ Quiff. had 
better (/awn him at once J) 

Hut did it never occur to the gallant Aid -d* Camp, that 
cscry man who chooses to become a palace slate, has a 

rijlit in tills laml of frrr.i-m. to .Jo so, if ho can bat find 
tt limtU r I Of Old iiu eo,-p »e Ui.It ill ot* it ohs.q ikmi» 
citcliugs ami mcandcrings in the environs of the I’irgi• nia pulace, ami hi* own pompous surveillance to the 
inoat excellent persons of our ttco nullijymif Covernnrs 
in th.' mien ul an Aid-dc-Camp, had not attracted tho 
wonder of indc|iendcnt men. ns well as excited the emu- 
lation of many a “palace slave" t What could have been swimming in the gallant Colonel's head ? Did he 
mean that Gov I'.izcwfll, Senator 'I'yler, or Senator 
Leigh had disgraced the laud i 

we, the people. 
A’./H 'I'itE I .YOUHU H. 

" IUGS AKE W1IIOS! 
11 ^ ree Argro I ole I —•* free A'egro t'ulc f"—District 

Itio/iuomst /' —** fan Hurt it is an .■ibnlitianisC!" on rrnr .t le >< .lumi iiirftt.'t 
I liese are very suitable and convenient phruses, coin. 

'■‘1 by ('eiitie11n n W bigs lor hIi.iII.uv paled syouphantsto b.ab out at little barbecues and country musters; while 
the better sort o! \\ higs ure managing mutters more 
genteelly at hot-nnd-oold dinners, with wine, speeches und toasts. free* negro vote ! Free negro vote! Fret 
negro vote! \'nn iiuren is un Abolitionist," is the song m w s^ss iv un 1# Vltiiii0t| n IK|t* Sit #11 ^ 
suiitr by the Hank p«nic*mukers uf Henrico, to divert 
our attention from the llagruul misdeed* of Leigh and 
11..i i- ii,.i .. B 

— “,v "“Jjiuiu iiiiiuri uc ui i.eign ami 
liotts. Hut can we not see that it is sung by the same 
people h ho supported John tj Adams, when ■ ■■ ■■•■ —cr"~ ““un .( /mums, tvnen he had 
said—“ l'he lirjircsr.ntutire should not be palsied by the 
tn.’l of his Constituents.'' The cry of “free negro! tree negm! is u beautiful, delusive ditty, put into 
Ibe mouths of ignorant und unscrupulous two-penny political hucksters. Well may the friends of the Penn- 
i) Ivan s United States Hunk flood the country with 
mendacious hand-bills, ns they did during the grout panic. I he Bank then paid for speeches and hum! bills, and uiuy pay lor tliem now, without tear of detection. 
Congress have no control over it now! All its black 
deeds will be done in » corner, and the people be en- 
slaved befuie they are aware of it! 

At the great hot.mid-cold eating, drinking nnd speak- 
ing match, held at the Eagle, the Delegate from Ilciiri- 
co gave the following two-faced sentiment: ••Hesiyua- ttou anil lltsinanee, twin brothers of honor und duly: W lien the unhallowed eh.irt was made to hreuk down the Constitution and disgrace the Slate, it was ho- norable to resign and manly to resist."— I lot nnd cold Irorii the same mouth ! tlis wm thy friend and brother 

"'i»i t*hu b/s< Spring Jackson man—the member 
Irom Chcslci Held had more wit with his wine._ 
He. in all the political din and jumble around am* 
•^•“t hi>n—forgot politics—and threw himself on tin 

blind sidt*” ot* the women 44 
— t\ Juilge ol l/ic Couri 

ol Appeals! undertook (I hope in Ins cups) to tell 
the Legislature of Virginia they were under « 
strange delusion!"—1 have no time now to notice 
others ol these Leigh-und-Tyler, lnstruction-no-inatruc 
lion, hot-aml-cold Whigs. It 1 can ascertain ihei 
were sober, some of them may hear from me anotlie; 
tune. The conclusion of the whole matter is, we, tin 
1 eople, do not like such Whiggisli political carousals 
nor do we approve of a “Judge of the Court of Appeals' 
niraigiung the Legislature of Virginia ami silting in 
judgment upon them; nor do we approve of the Gover- 
nor s being feasted und toasted for refusing lo comply with u request ot the Legislature, to forward instruction! 
to our Senators, any more than we approve ol' the law 
less and unjust acts of usurping and ambitious Senatois 
w ho scorn uml defy the will of us, the People of 
.. COMMON SENSE 

"■ »* mgs are vv mgs. nil the Stales over. Re- 
publicans arc Republicans, all ilie It'urhl oner. Honesty never makes a great parade. Truth wauls no great din- 
ners to keep it alive. 'I liat Eagle dinner furnishes n 
good index to the would-be dictators to the freemen of 
Virpmia. Hurrah fur Leigh, Tyler, and Tazewell.— 

loui Ritchie, and be damned to him,” says Senator 
l.cigh l—.linen, says the praying V\ hig, J H. Pleasants ! 

... ,, r, 
you THE EX'QVIRF.R. In l/,e Democratic l ulers of llcnrico, anil other Counties. 

r i.i.i.ow-Ci ri/.KNs :—Let me intreal you not to suffer 
yourselves to be deceived by the shallow tricks of your worst enemies, but to rush forward, despite of every ob- 
stacle, to the assertion of your rightful authority, now 
more openly and dangerously assailed than it has been 
nt any prior period. The Will of Rights published by our 
fathers in 177(>, proclaimed these great and holy truths; “That all power is vested in, and consequently derived 
from the Pkopi.k; that magistrates nre their Thus kes 
and Seh\ ants, and at »i.t times amenable to them.” — 

Such is the declaration of the patriots of’7C, and such 
the political faith of the Democrats of ld3U.—Whatsuy the 
Modern Whigs, the piebald and motley, made up of the 
ends, and broken and disjointed limbs of alt patties_ 

uiuir kim, more signiiioant titan their lunouuue, ! 
proclaim r You have sent your servant to transact i 
i/our business ; for it is your business, and lie never 
could have undertaken it without your orders— 
You thought you had cause to suspect his fidelity, and you said to him—“Do ns 1 now direct you. or come hack, and I will scud a servant who will 
correctly obey me.”—Hut his servant It.ts erected himself 
into your superior, your judge—he has told you, with 
haughtiness and contumely, “1 will neither obey you nor sutler others to do so—I will transact tins business in the very manner which 1 know you do not wish, nnd when 1 have disappointed you, and shewn to every body that 1 
meant to disappoint and doty vou, I will then abandon all 
concern with your atfairs." Yet this unheard-of outrage —this contempt for the people and their authority, is ie- 
garded by the modern NVlugs ns worthy of special cele- 
bration—and they have accordingly celebrated it with 
feasting, drinking, .drumming and shouting—ami the 
Wing candidate, who is now asking your suffrages, lias 
toasted this haughty defiance of the people as “manly,'’ and therefore by necessary induction, commendable, 
liut wlial will lIk* I roc* tiod intolhgcul people of* Henrico 
and of Virginia think and do with respect to such uuda- 
ci.ms pretensions? Will they not regard ilicir lure imaui- 
nttlton, much more an attempt to bring them into prac- tice, as calling for their unbounded abhorrence, ami scout Irorn them every abettor of this treason against their righllul sovereignty*' We perceive that ettorls are al- 
rcudy made by the self-sly led|VVIuga—old Federalists, and 
Monarchists, in reality—to nitHlt*ad you as to this vital 
subject of the right of obedience to the will of the people, by pronouncing every attempt to warn you of its effect* 
as u humbug. There can be no doubt tiiat these Federal 
»v Jugs regard you and your rights us nil u humbug-a matter too trilling to claim a moment's respect, lienee, these attempts to draw your attention to other mutters; lor, they know that it they can obtain a majority in ibe 
next Legislature, as Senator Leigh bus once changed his mind about resigning, he may do so again, and they will 
lurn.sh him the pretext of obedience to the will of 
the Legislature— that will which he now contemns, nnd 
they may again drive Mr. Lives from the Senate, and 
place y on in all respects precisely in the same condition 
Irom which you are now in part relieved. Hence, too, the eternal outcry against Martin Van Huron as an abo- 
litionist; an outcry wlncli every man, who is not absolute- 
ly a loot, or who is not ill utter ignorance of the history ol his country, well knows tube as untrue, us would be 
a churgt against i Iminns Jellersuri ol being a monarch- ist. 1 hey know, that in this nation there is not a man of 
more unblemished character*than -Martin Van Uuren: 
that in training him from earliest youth and private life 
.. >v 1111:11 nu ii.is uvc*it iiorne i>y mt* 
will, ami ii< the uniform friend of tln» people, Ins one- 1 

mirs, with all their industry, jealousy and rancor, have 
been compelled to own his integrity, Ins excellent sense, ] his kindness and moderation as a man and a citizen-, and' i 
worse than ail to tile aristocracy, Ins devotion at all times ! 
/«//(* cause of the t’topic. Yes, lie has been a Democrat 
without change or even shadow of turning, ami it wan 
ins hatred ut an upstart, speculating Aiistneracy which 
dictated his unwavering hostility to the (J Stab s Jlunk, which was an odious engine to make the rich richer and 
the poor poorer. 

This man, whose high character the Whigs have been 
umiile to touch, has, on every proper occasion, declared 
his utter ublioricncc of abolitionists —denounced them as 
violators of the Constitution, and as odious contrivers of 
mischief, both to the whiles and the blacks, lie hu9 de- 
clared Ins conviction, that Congress cannot attempt the 
abolition of slavery in the District of Columbia, without 
a fraud upon the slave-holding Slates—without an infrac- 
tion ul the contract by which the District was ceded to the 
Government, or « illn.ut nd.uigering the Union, lie has 
further pledged himself, tint, should he be elected to the 
Presidency, he would certainly veto any bill dt signed to 
interfere with slavery within the District; jet, notwith- 
standing tin opinions and ih!: p'edge from a man whose 
Veracity uml honor they have been unable to Urnisli, the 
Whig* continue tins outcry about JJbolitionj and so they wilt continue it, for it is their lust and desperate decoy, by wiiir.h, with their accustomed calculations upon your ignorance and credulity, they hope to draw your mdig nation from the outrage which lias been attempted against your authority l.y the violation of the sacred prin- ciple of obedience to instruction. 

Another shameless attempt to deceive you Inis bren 
made by spreading tile assertion, that Mart.u Van JJureu 
voted hi the Convention of New York for placing the | free negro on a level with the white nun. You -.veil! 
know what trust should be placed in the authors or circu- 
lators of this assertion, when you will perceive, as you must do, from a short history of the facts, that Martin 
*iiii uuren *me novocain m me measure which de- 
»Crojri il (lit* influence of the free blinks effectually and 
forever. It is well known, fi-llowcitizcnt, Hint in the 
Mint# of New York (i»» wan the case ill so in North Caro- 
linn and Tennessee,) the free black* were from ihe lirsl 
formation of the government regarded «* citizen*, ami 
had tile ri.;ht of suffrage upon precisely the name quali- 
fications which gave it to the white man—1There was no 
difference when the Convention met in New York in ths 
year IwJl to amend the Constitution of that Stale; it 
was proposed hy aome of the members to like Irmn the ! 
free blacks the right of voting altogether. This war op- j 
l»«>«••-(I hy oilier memhers, who insisted, that from the I 
foundation o| their Government, free Marks w» re eiti> j 
*<»*, and lie-re ivns no right to dwlraiuhirt’ any clast of j Citizen* in ihe fftate. Thu* you wo, there wi re two I 
parties in the Convention ; one for destroying the right 
of voting, in the free hlncka, and one l<>r leaving il un- 
touched. A third proposition was then made, which was 
this: 'I lia white man in New Y<*rk could vote without 
properly, at a particular age performance of militia 
duly, and working on tho highways or roads give 
him that right, ft was proposed, that to authorize 
the free black to exercise the right which lie had 
previously enjoyed on the same footing with the while 
man, lie should moreover pntmim a clear freehold reve- 
nue of $*£V) per annum.— You, fr’lotv citizens, are well 
enough acquainted with the situation and habits of Ihs 
blacks, to know how few of thorn would ho likely lo pos 

**"* n clear revcpiic derived from a frrtholtl estate of $‘2f>0 
l> f uti.iuoi. Aii. Van Horen know it also—He v ale u for 
tiiid restriction, and tUc event lias proven tin* correctness 

■ ol Ins judgment—for, out of a Urge free black population in the Slate of New York, there are very few, who, un- 
der this restriction, hove the right of voting. But this 
is not all—You should bear in mind, that as the free blacks 
had always enjoyed the right of voting, public opinion set strongly in favor of continuing this right to them.— 
I her* was danger oi doing this without qualification, and 

j ot thereby raising up a powerful influence through (lie 
a;iney ot an ignorant and degraded population. Air. 
> an Huron, doubtless, saw this danger, and lie resorted 

i *v*‘sl and most ultainable means of preventing it— 
lit voted lor a restriction which has hud nil the effect of 
destroying the right. Air. Van Huron is entitled to tiic 
merit ol putting down the inliiionce of the free blacks; mid this merit ^ie malice and misrepresentations of the 
>Vliigs would not only deprive him of, but would per- 

j vert it, ut the same time, to his injury and into a mean of 
imposing upon you. 

fellow-citizens, in addition to the recommendations to 
your confidence which Alurtin Van Huron possesses, as 
luunded upon his Kcpnhlieun course,and his unblemished 
character, lie has still another, which the Whigs are even 
clamorous in bestowing upon him. They perpetually (i ll you ,that he is the favorite, and possesses the entire 

[ confidence of Andrew Jackson.—If this, indeed, be the 
tact, so far from its operating to the disparagement of 
Alarlin V an Hmcn, with us who venerate the elevated 
patriotism, the disintuiesled integrity umi inflexible firm- 
ness ol Andrew Jackson, (and whirled and acknowledge the benefits resulting from his Adininistration,) it should 
be no weak testimonial in his behalf. Again, Fellow- 
citizens, we intreat you not to permit your enemies to 
mislead you. It matters not who you may be in favor of as 
1 resident, if your servants can disobey you with impu- nity. il, indeed, you are become so low, su insignificant ns to permit this precedent to puss, your wishes will be 
laughed ut and contemned. It behooves you then, ns 
you mean to keep that sovereignly, proclaimed by the 
Hill ol Rights, in its only rightful position,“vested in the 
I eople, to MUNAM/.K your condemnation of every one 
who shall dare to practice or to palliate its violation. 

“AN U N TK K UI FI ED COMMON WEALTH.” 

_ C VMMCWICA TED. 
tiue luzcicrlt—Jlfrent of Utc l’cniUntiury, fpe. It will be recollected, that the death of the Jute Agent ot tlio I’enileniiary was not kiiowu until about the time 

<»l the adjournment of the General Assembly, so that they could not, or did not fill the vacancy. It was left for 
tile Governor to doit. The day alter the adjournment, a 
considerable parade was made among the Whigs about 
the resignation ul the Governor, (of course in disgust,) but it sceuw, lie is watching the 44 Spoils Party” •• with 
an eye that never winks.” After several days’ con- 
sideration, he has made the appointment of Peni- 
tentiary Agent: and as the General Assembly were 
so kind, last winter, ns to confirm iris appointment of a 
very violent political Judge, he has given them another 
ollicer highly gifted in Whig politics in this cusc; but by 
no means as well qualified in many other respects us 
several oilier gentlemen recommended. Now, to the 
question : Does uny person, any more, believe that Mr. 
John Wight would have been appointed to this office by Gov. 1., hud he not been a Whig? or that any Adminis- 
tiatinn man could have got the appointment from this 
Whig Governor? 

i\o longer ago than Wednesday Inst, the xvhirligig 
*7 lug rend u homily on the proscription of the devoted 
Councillor, Mr. Wilson, and the practical L’liblic Prin- 
ter, Air. Shepherd. So tar from the forbearunco of the 
General Assembly lownids the Whig ollicerB, lieing ac- 
counted a virtue, the righting of the vessel of State lias 
been imputed to them us a crime. Thus, the Whigs clutch every oiiice they can—proscribe every officer of 
the Administration party they cun, and when the pro- scribed lire restored, they cry out, Proscription—and re- 
proach the forbearance of better men than themselves, by the ignominy of the Spoils’ Party.” Mr. Mnncure was one of the Administration victims 
crept over, last winter was a year, for the henefit of the 
proscribes last winter, mid no doubt, hud the tables not been turned upon the Whigs, they would have swaptthe lew remaining Administration oliicers from the Go- 
vernment. 

List winter, and winter before, wc had oceans of com- 
mis'. ration, ‘‘into tempests lashed” over a ‘‘practical man ‘‘the working man"—the practical printer," mainly to get a W hig into ollioe, and to keep him there. 

hat went with the ‘‘practical man”—“the working in.in “the practical agent,” who has lately performed the duty, to the entire satisfaction of the General As 
sembly, in the absence, and during the illness, of Mr. 
Moncure. Are there no tears for him? if there are, “prepare to shed them now.” 

U Cy.ui.tonr.y, than art fl*d to |,ruti,h |,ea«t j, Au<t men havo lust their reason.” 
I crimps lire approbation of the General Assembly for 

Ine conduct of an officer might be no recommendation 
to Governor J’azewell, and lest he should be “indignant” 1 will say no more. 

'' i11» nowever, auk ot you Hie favor, to publish a list 
o| the officer, of V irginia, with their politics, cornmen- 
ci*1*/ with the Governor and Council, nnd going through Ui«‘ |>ul>lic ofiircrs ami their Clerks, about Richmond; ami then by giving thepolitics of r he Judges of the Court 
ol Appeals ami General Court, with their Clerks, as far 
as yon can. This, Messrs. Editors, will be of great bc- 
uetit to the people the corning elec ions. They will he 

I able to determine for themselves which is tiro “Spoils’ 
Tarty.” r 

I 'v’iU add, that Whigs arc Whigs.” ^ W'H even nt the hazard oi “indignant” reelings, express another idea for the benefit of the 
•Spoils .nty ,’ Suppose the Democratic Committees 

report the number of Whig and Administration of. 
ticersoi their respective counties and towns,-including Clerks ol ail the Courts and their Deputies; Justices of 

| JVC **"■“* » Sl,eri,r*. «•"<! their Deputies and Collectors, Constables, Commissioners of the Revenue, Surveyors, AJiiiliiry officers above Captains, and misters, and 
ulnrr t cue rut ojJ.crrs; and note particularly the new Jus- tices appointed within the last two years. I^ot the wholo 
people see, not only how the Slate, but the Federal oJH- ce*> ur‘’ hlled in Virginia. You might make up a coni- 

! plete Statement of these things, that would be very ao- 
! ,!*’P*.nhie by the dth of July next, to balance the modest 

Whig tools against the Spoils’ Party." 
The (Internor actual/1/ resigned! Yesterday, Littleton Waller 'Tazewell resigned his 

otr.ee in u letter nddressed to the members of the Coun- 
cil. This is the first instance we recollect of any Go- 
vernor of Yrginia having resigned since the Revolution. 
— Mr Tazewell would have resigned on Friday last, the 
very day after the Legislature adjourned—hut for consi- 
derations which suspended his resolution until yesterday. We would have taken iinioli more pleasure in taking n 
respectful leave of Governor Tazewell—Rut the times 
call upon us to speak out. The indignity upon the Le- 
gislature has been marked. He would not pay them the 
compliment of putting it in their power to appoint a suc- 
cessor-lie has prevented the Common wealth from ha- 
ving a Governor, as such, for nine months or more_ 
and why was this? Re cause he was determined to show 
his want of confidence and respect for them. Jt is of a 
piece with his refusal to transmit their Expunging Rrso- 
muon* to our senators. whnl Mr. Leigh said two years 
ng“ may now bo applied to Littleton Waller Taw well 
—“Whosoever shall succeed in bringing our Legis- Inline into general contempt, will do more to impair its 
just authority than any single measure of this Govern- 
ment possibly can.” The Lx-Governor has made tho 
attempt—but it will recoil upon the author and hi* ad- 
visers. “if the spirit of our fathers yet burn* in our 
bosoms” we will not bear” these indignities of tho 
Whigs and their leaders. 

Mr. Daniel yesterday tools bis scat in the Executive 
Council—Yesterday Governor Tazewell resigned_This 
morning, lie leaves Richmond for Norfolk—The Lieut. 
Governor, Wyndham KobetIson, Esq., Iicnceforlli nets 
as Governor of (be Commonwealth. 

Our friends are making bitlle even in Augusta and 
Rockbridge. Like the gallant Lawrence, they trill net 
giro up the Ship. Is Chesterfield awake ? Arc the Re- 
publicans doing their duly in that much injured county? Injured- yes, beyond any other in this unterrified Com- 
monwealth— outraged, trampled over, turned into a 
hewer of wood and a drawer of water by the*e chartered 
cotre, and made the dependant fief of manufacturing and coal corporations. If the people of Chesterfield 
have the spirit of men, they will rise up against this op- pression, and demand justice from their country. In 
Chesterfield, too, we have an acknowledged Adminis- 
tration majority—and they all say, that no Whig but 
Col. Win. R Johnson could carry the Election—and 
why should he ? Docs he go for an ahtolute, vnytmlifietl Right of Instruction ? I* he the IViend of the A dm 4 
lustration? No. Is he the friend of Van Ruren? No—I 
lie ires so four years ago, when he went to the Rahil 
more Convention—and what has Van Boren done einrM 
to forfeit our confidence? Are the I’eople to go for hurl 
tieeanse hr happens “to know a thing or two?” Anl 
Henrico too? Will she go f.ir llotts, who admires Leigh'fl 
course--and approves Ins disobedience? 

'Hi* Pslen A<l**flU-r pronounce! Mr. Aiidsnum’* Pp«r»-h In fits 
PSusie at Virgin)*, on the Etpuniriuj' Koiolitl.nns, to t>e a " mtl'-li- 
lr «« Argument, rountipil in term* of lint mn>l tliritling eloquence,’’ 

RIONfNO OFF. YKT ANOTHKRl! 
We shall liavo to etorontypr this. \V«* wish the Up- 

puhlirnit* r»r» thf VVliig cnmmith-p would pome tip nnd 
sign <>fF in n body. Otir lust pappr wm sonrctdy out bo* 
fori* vvo rfcoivffl t!i«* following 

f ChurlOt/rnUU Hr/mh/iro*. 
Mr. Udil ir: — Sir. I sop that my nntno is on tbc cor- 

responding Whig (’oiiifriiltM in the Ohurlotfrsvillo Ad- 
vocate. I nnthoiiM* you to way that I do not bplong to 
tlmt party and never did. 

Yours, Ac 
C'11A IU.F.H A. 8M1TU 

MAHUIAOKH. 
Married, In I'liitn tnlpliin, on the tjlti t«f Mso'h, BernArd It Rsvti. 

n«f 11 .).,«)• IV n* in.niton rn.mly, Mittltt.ppi to Milt Fsnnr, (tsugh 
!«( of l*s» id F,.,.. of AtV»m»fk» county, VitpnM. 

IiKATMS. 
Pie !, y •Inrrlay Afternoon, After * lo'ig And painful illntt*, John 

V\ or«l*on Pieh.Ante, for morn thAn 40 put An lAhNldtiirit of lint 
t.'itjr. Ili* foerit sn-t sr-rtnolirtSSPA* Af« invited to Allnmt hit fun« 
rat from hi a late lefidene* tl.it dAf, At li o'r !onk, P. M., without far- 
ther nolle*. 

tried, on itin ll«t. nil iron, At Ron I nmt.wt, hit rufMenee, in tU‘tn 
rnip.ty, V»., f'ol. Kerne I»ai< wood, in Ihs JMtb jreer of ht» Af*, After 
A protest t#d illnrM, t> hich l.n horn with reimne« And r»«ifn*iinni 
l.-Acing A hervsved widow «n t four children to n>o»rn their lot*, And 
A no roii. net,iiaintAlice, w i.ote re-p'tl Ain't «»tflr to I %£o*t tAod in 
tho higtiAAldcs ■••• 


